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THE CITY.
Two cars of tin for Cutlnhy wore re-

ceived
¬

at the customs olllco yesterday.
Just for tlio wilco of vnrlcty . .huljro-

HoUloy KUVO 1'ollc MrGulro ton dnya In
the cout.ty jull , and turned tlio rest of
the unnjf loose.

Chief Hcuvoy Bllppotl nnd fell tit the
rorner of Flteonth and ,1 nelson this
inornlnL' and severely wrenched an-

nnklu that was broken tome time ago.-

Dtf

.

not rcHgrt to (lancet ous methods to
clear your complexion , when it Is ft
positive fai-t that Spanish Court Cream
will {,'ivo the desired results without the
least danger , for halo by all druggists.-

At
.

the temple on Hartley street , near
Twenty-fourth street , tlio L. A. C. K.

literary society will (jive an entertain-
ini'iit

-

conslstliii ,' of several literary and
musical numbers at 8 o'clock this even ¬

ing. Hev. A. W. Lamiir , pastor of the
First Haptist churi'h , will bo the truest of-

thtTnOciotv nnd will continue his lecture
on "Recollections of tlio South." Tlio
public m larjjo is cordially invited to tit-

tend.
-

. __
Slnnd Your ( iroiunl.-

Whrn
.

you inalio up your mind to tnk'o-

Hood's Snrsiiparllln , do not bo Indured to buy
I onio oilier prcpnrntirn Instead. Clerks may
t'liilin tlint "ours is as fiood ns Hood's" nnii
nil that , but the peculiar merit of Hood s Sar-
tnparllla cannot bo equalled. Therefore have
nothing to do with substitutes and Insist upon
having hood's Stirsnparllla. the best blood
purilicr nnd building up incdicin-

o.vnnm

.

; . .irsTici-

il' the May 'JVrin of tlio Ills-

trlet
-

Court.
Shortly nflcr U o'clock yesterday mornini ;

that veteran deputy sheriff , Louis Grebe ,

walked Into court room No. 1 and in n loud
voice thnl woke the echoes , cried , "Hcnryot
Hear ye ! The May term of the district court
of Douglas county Is now open. " Jud o-

loniiuHopowllLavIs) ( ) and Irwin wereon the
bench.

The first business was to announce the
Ktcnoirraphcrs and bailiffs. The stenogra-
phers

¬

are as follows : liird C. Wakely , Cal-
.t.

.

. Valentine , T. 1' . Wilson , A. M. Hopkins
S. Holler , II. M. Waring and C. A-

.Potter.
.

.

The bailiffs are ns follows : Louis Giehn ,

head bailiff ; II.V. . Walker with , lud>o Ks-
tcllo

-

; II. W. Hunt with .luduu Irvine ; W. H-

.Bpauldlntf
.

with Jud o Ferguson ; .lohn Nor-
ioru

-

with Judco Ilopewcll ; Jeionio
with Judge Wakeloy , and Put McQuillan
With Judges Doano anil Davis.

The names of the ninety Jurors who wore
ilrnwn to .servo al the .May term were re.id
and sixty responded. Judge Donno ro-
maiked

-

in un uudorlono that men
must learn to obey the mandate of-

llio cdurt. He then ordered the
clerk to make out an attachment for the de-
linquent

¬

ones. This was given to tlio sheriff.-
At

.

the opening of today's session these men
will explain why thov woio not present
When the court opened.-

Tlio
.

iMll for the equity rases which will bo
presided over by Judge Do.xne and YYnkcloy-
ivlll bo aniounceil this morning. The
ilocltct has been inado up and is now in tlio
hands of the lawyers. H shows 111)) criminal
nmlhilt civil cases.

For n few days .luilgn Ilopewcll will have
charge of the criminal docket , as Judge
Kstello is holding the Sarpy county term of-
court. .

The cnso of the state against H. M. Ifogers
was disposed of. Attorney Mahoncy entered
a nolle , it ticket was purchased ami Hoiiers
was started for his homo which is at Uut-
ler

-
, 1J.

Sheriff lioyd and his deputies put In the
greater portion of yesterday afternoon serv-
ing

¬

process upon the delinquent Jurors who
failed to uttend court at the opening session.-
In

.

nearly every instance the men claim they
liavo not received the registered letters noti-
fying

¬

thorn that they have been selected to-

servo. .

Judge Ilopowoll will call the criminal
docket in room No , 1 this morning. Of the
many cises that are ready County Attorney
Mahoney will probably take up the one
ngalnst McNamaru , who Is charged with
murder.-

Tlio
.

motion for a now trial in the case of-

Aycrst against the Sun lire insurance com-
pany

¬

was argued Leforo Judge Ferguson yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. At the last , term of court
the plaintiff recovered a Judgment for the
full amount of his claim.

Not many physicians make great therapeu-
tic

¬

discoveries. For the most part they con-
llnetheinsolves

-

with admimstoringjndicmuslv
what is prescribed in the books. To Dr. J.U.-
Ayer.

.

. however , Is due the credit of discover-
ing

¬

that greatest of blood punllers Ayer's-
Barsaparllla. .

Orelitmls.llH toll IS Douglas. Special
blduboard milo all this wouk.-

A

.

< ) . U.V. .

All members of North Omaha lodge
No. IT) ! ) , Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

, will meet at Goodrich hall , corner
Twenty-fourth and Paul streets , at 1HO-

j

:

j ) . in. Tuesday , May 1U , to attend the
funeral of our Into brother , Thomas
Hamilton. Members of sister lodges
and visiting members ave cordially In-

vited
¬

to attend. Hv order of-

Jonx T. SMITH ,
Mabtcr Workman.

SHOUT Ijl.NIO KOIl H-

.Bloux

.

City P.ailroncl to Uo Itnrlereil tit
Auction.

During the past few days rumors hava
been current In railroad circles in this city to
the effect that the Pacific Short Line had
been ordered sold by the receiver In order to
satisfy the mortgage Indebtedness of the
road. It was positively denied by the United
Ktatos court officials that any order of the
court had been miulo or that "there had been
uny change In the status of the case In court.

The receiver has stated that the parties
who have foil-closed the mortgages are
ready to sell and that a sale will be made
Within .sixty days.

The road is completed from C'ovlngton , op-
tiosito

-

Sioux City , to O'Neill , a distance o (
KM) miles.

There are three would-bo purchasers , the
rhlcngo .t Northwcstein. the Illinois central
mid the Chicago , Minneapolis A : St. Paul.

The road was commenced last year and It
was ttio intention to build the line from
bioux City to Ogdcn , the whole line being
Min eyed and located between those points ,
crossing the mountali.s In the Sweetw.iter
valley mid South pass , oua of the easiest
grades and shortest routes known.-

It
.

Is safe to say that the Itno will not go
begging for purchasers , and It Is more than
likely that the sharp competition will force the
price up to a good llgurc.

A Pine Cream of Tartar Powder.-
Huricrinr

.

to every other known.-
Utccl

.

hi Millions of Homes
40 Vcars the Standard.U-

eliefr.tH
.

rl e anil Paltry , LlRht Flaky
lilKull , ( > ri ldle C'nkcs , I'alatable

fid Wholesome.-

I

.

I Ih other biking j-owder docs such work. ,

J.OtVKY SCOHKS A POINT.

The Lincoln MIIIIH' Mult A nliiHt tlio-
Iliirllnglon. .

Judge Henry C. Calilwcli. United States cir-

cuit
¬

Judge , has handed down an opinion on the
motion to remand tan case of Thomas W ,

Lowry , the grain man of Lincoln , versus the
Chicago , Burlington & Qumcy railroad com-
pany

¬

, to the state court.
Plaintiff sued to recover damages In the

sum of $115,000 , claiming ttiat ho had been
discriminated against by the railroad coin-
any ,

The defendant asked to have the case re-
manded

¬

to tnc state courts , alleging that the
ea o should be tried there and that the
United States court bad no Jurisdiction.

The opinion of the court quotes several
sections of the interstate commerce netshow-
Ing

-

that the action is ono arising under that
act , and might have been originally brought
in the circuit court , thus making it a re-

movable
¬

cause.
Owing to the fact that the parties to the

suit are not agreed upon the construction of
the act of congress , the court holds that It
has Jurlsdlctloiij-and the motion to remand Is-

overruled. .

Quern of the .Mtty.
Say mn , the girls say if my fneo wont so

speckled up with pimples , they'd make me-
"Queen of the May. " What shall 1 dot
Why , pet a bottle of Hnllor'ssnrsaparllla and
burdock , of course ; It's the most wonderful
hloodpurillcr of the age.

TinPnxton Hold l-'li-e
Did not olTect the hotel proper In any-
way so as to interfere with the operation
of the house. Only the annex was dam-
aged

¬

and guests 'have been cared for
without the interruption of a s-ingloday.

President llarriHoti.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railway will make a rate of ono
and one-third faro for round trip from
points on th ( ir line in Nebraska within
I" 0 miles of Omaha , including Sioux
City , for those desiring to attend recep-
tion

¬

to President Harrison at Omaha
May lit. Tickets will bo sold May lit ,
good returning to and including May 11-

.T.
.

. W. TIIASDALI : , G. P. A.
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'TWAS A CI.OSU CAM' .

Fire in tlio Musoiilu Temple Docs -

Damage.
The Masonic Temple ut Sixteenth

and Capitol , narrowly escaped de-

struction

¬

by lire ut 0 o'clock yesterday
morning.-

At
.

that hour of smo'.to burst from

the door of !M !) North Sixteenth street , In

the store occupied by the Now York live and
ten-cent bargain company , and was quickly
followed by an of fire.

The lire department promptly responded to

the alarm. When the hose companies arrived
on the ground the entire was filled with
smoke which In clouds from
the open windows of each floor and the
location of the lire dlfticuU 16 determine.
The was llnally located in the end
of the bargain store , and was soon ¬

The stock was almost a total loss. It was
valued ut JT.OOt ) nnd insured for $1,000

The furniture store of Chamberlain , Ander-
son

-

& O'Connell , adjoining , was Illled with
smoke. Thov place their loss at $ . . .1,00-

0.Smok"
.

reached the room on the third
floor and damaged the furniture to ex-

tent. .

The loss on the building Is fixed at ,

covered by insurance. How the lire orig-
inated is a mystery , out it is thought sonio-
c.uvless person n stump into a
pile of wnsto In the rear of the room ,

thus starting the

Constipation poisons tlio blooa : DoWitt s
ICnrly UKers cure The

cause removed the disease Is gone.

Special Sale of SiclobonrtN.-
S.

.

. A. Orchard , llll to 1118 Douglas ,

received an elegant line of line
and medium priced sideboards at prices
that will surprise you. Those boards
are in the latest styles furnished
in antique nnd old English oak. Special
prices tills week.

MAIfj WOHKKUS.

Some Postiil Clerkn Who
Know 'Ilii-ir IliiNiness.

Vnndcrvoort ol the railway
mall is pleased with the examinations
that some of the clerks In the
have passed during the month of April.

The examination consists of throwing
upon which the names of postortlccs

are printed into a case nf pigeon holes
with ii'imcs of mail p.iatoil above
theiiii Those cards and this case represent
the and packages to bo handled and the
case in the mail c.ir Into which the must
bo distributed as the train thunders along.-

Sonio
.

of the best records made at card
throwing during April the following O.-

C
.

Stamen of Nebraska , ((10 cards ill min-

utes
¬

; J C Morrow of Missouri-tiiO cards m
15 minutes ; A. H. Fuller of Oregon , llsOcards-
in 25 minutes ; . of Missouri , -ITU

in H minutes. The foregoing received
RMclo of 100 per cunt , according to the

,

The fallowingmaJa over00 per cent : F , R ,

Yates , Nebraska , 1,114 minutes ;

S. I ) , Hall of , ttet cnixh In SO min-
utes

¬

; John M , Uutlcr bf Iowa , irtl cards In 17
minutes : W A. Crosby of Missouri , cards
In 1ft minutes ; J , Mottlcr of Iowa , (Kfl

in Ut rtlnutos ; John Shlll of Mlssouil.
470 In 10 minutes ; W. A. D.ire , 1.1H In
1 hour and 11 minutes ; J. Nil "i Ore-
gon

¬

, OSO in '"J minutes.

The best and cheapest Car-Startor Is sold
by thoUordPiiitSellcck Co. , Chicago , 111.

With U mo uiau can. move a loaded car.

; > 1IY A MOTOIl.-

A

.

Hey Meets HlH Death In-

IVoin Car.
Late yesterday afternoon Johnny Hay-

ward
-

, a boy seven of ago , was killed
by n motor at Thlrty-llfth and Leavenworth-
streets. .

The lad was Jtimulng off and on the pass-
ing

¬

cars when ho was caught by one and ro-

cclvcd
-

a blow on his head that resulted iu
almost Instant death ,

The lad was hastily convoyed to his homo ,

at the corner of Thlrty-lUth and Jiicuson
streets by n couple of cleaners who hud
witnessed the accident , *

Efforts wore to resuscitate the child ,

hut life was extinct. The face was not cut-
er bruised , only n blue mark on the
white skin near the left tcmplo where the

car stop had struck him.
Motorman U. H. Waring , living nt mil

Cuining street , was in charge of the car at
the time. Ho stated thatimall boys are in
the of Juinplnir on and olT the cars in
that vicinity and that the accident was un-
avoidable.

¬

.

Johnny was n very pretty boy. and the
oldest of four child ren. The child's father
Is n carpenter and is somewhere In ,

where ho went to looit for
The street railroad coinp.my has inado

arrangements to the child ,

An Inijuest will bo held at Heafy & Heafy's
nt 11 o'clock today.

All lor h
How tronoy have I got In my bankl-

FoityIlvo cents , stranger want five
cents more. will I do then , strangorl-
Whyyou soe.slster has such n terrible ,

nnd people say It will bo bad on her if she
don't eel better soon , and the folks tell

sure cough will cure It right
up ; so you sco llvo cents ! Thank you ,

stranger. __
$1O to Cincinnati and Uctnrii.

The & Mississippi railway will
sell tickets from St. Louis to Cincinnati
and return at the low rate of $10 , good
going May 18 and 1 ! ) and returning
until May Ul! inclusive. For further
information address A. 1. Lytle , gon'l-
wost. . piihs'r agt , 103 North Uroadwav ,
St. L juis , Mo.
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Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGI-iAS
OMAHA , NEa-

Tno mo t widely and favorably known ipeo-
Inllsts In tiio Unltol lonu ox-
.pcrlcnot

.
! , rrmarkahlr WI1I and universal suo-

cobs In the treatment anil euro ol' NervoiiH,

L'hrnnlo and SiirKloal ) s. entltlo these
einlnnnt physicians to tlio full rnnlldencoot
the iillllctocl v ( ry Thnv ciiaranti-o :

A CKKTAIN AND I'OSlTlVR for
the nwlul f ffeptH of oarlv vlou anil the iutnor-
or.

-, thntfollow In ItH .

. ) AND SKIN
( . coinnli'lcly mid pormnni'iitlv curoil.-

NEHVOU.S
.

DKIIILITV AND SKXUAL DIS-
OKDEKS

-
yield roiiUlly to their sUlllful treat ¬

ment.1-
MLF.S.

.
. Fiyrt'LA AND HKCTAL ULOKK-

9enarantpod cured wltliout p.itu or detention
from rniHlni s ,

IIVDHOOr.Ln AND penna-
nuntlr

-
and siipi-estfully cured In every case ,

BYPHILIH , nONOKRIIKA. OLEET. 8por-
niatorrlM

-
! , Weakliest , Lost Manhood ,

NlKlit Kmlsslons , Decayed Kacultlt'S , <

Weakness and nil dellcato disorders pecmllar-
to * nx positively , an w oil as all
functional disorders that resi.it from youth J.'J-
folllei or the oxressof year-

a.TPirTI
.

! WK Guaranteed ;iermane n t ly
O 1 1 L > , removal complete ,
without utittlnx. caustioor dllntatlon. Cur
elfected at lu.mo hy patient without a mo-
invnt'H

-
or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG MEN.

V> vlco brliiRi-
orcanlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , all Its diojdod Ills
curod-
.11Is

.
( HKTTQ Address thoce who have 1m-

l.MJ. . 1)1 1 U paired Ivea by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and solitary , which
ruin both mind nnd body , unllttlng thum for
buOnens. Uidv or marriage

MAlllliil( : MKN or thuso entering on that
happy life , of phyblcal debility , cjulckly-
oislstod. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is Tmspfl upon facts. Plrst I'ntctlcal ein tl-

cnue , Second Every case Is specially ,

thus iturttiiK rlKht. Third mvdlolnes are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each CH.re , ibui offcctlng cures without Injur-

y.Drs
.

, Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

FRENCH .
POSITIVE indptrmintnt CURE lor all

. . . ORGANS , cut. .
Mh.r. olh.r Ir.aTm.ntf till , with each
boltle. Prlc. , on. dollir. See ilgntlurool E. U-

TAKU For 8 | e By All Druggists.

CONTINENTAL.
Special Sale o! Boys' Knee Pant Suits.-

On

.

account of recent purchases we are enabled this week
to offer the greatest value ever shown in our Children's-

department. .

Beginning Monday we will offer several large lines of boys' all wool
cheviot suits made in the best manner the popular prices , 2.00 ,

2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 , less than the actual cost of manufacturing , Tha
sizes arc 4 14 years. Come early. We guarantee the values ; they
arc just as represented. See samples in our show windo-

ws.BOYS'

.

KNEE F .ANTS;
50c will be the price this week on boys' all wool cheviot pants , all sizes. "

50c will be the price of our finest braids in boys' straw hats , the latest styles.-

50c
.

will be the price for boys' hats in fine crush goods , all shades.

4Continental Clothing ;
Oor. Douglas and IStli ©ts.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPP

BROWNING"KING &

Manufacturers and Retailers Reliable Clothing-

.TTTTS Wln"PTf offer Special Values different styles
1111O W of Sack Cutaway Business Suit-

s.At 15.00 15.00
These nny city.
Cheviots Cnssimeres nnd Serges light end

seasonable immense and
can any perfectly-

.Ifyou want a Suit , remember $18 ,

and guarantee

SUITS ,

Knee Pant in different styles al-

colors. WOOL.

2.00 2.50 and 300.5
PUll Line Men's Summer Furnishings Now

Money Cheerfully Refunded BROWNING KING & CO
do not

CORNER FIFTEENTH DOUGLAS STREETS.
KOR. ILilAUSTIlATFvD OA.TA.Jj.OGTJ
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I'HIVATK. HI.OOI DISEAPF.9-

iiopilllr.

VAH1COCFLF.

Seminal
l'cmal

cither cured

niaturo
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pain
AND MIDDLE-AGED

tOUIL i.arly which

with permanently

themi
nahlts

avttttu

studied

SPECIFIC.-
A
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at

to
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purcha-

ser.CHILDREN'S

THE GH.AND.-
MONIJA.Y.

.
. MA.Y 11.

Grand Athletic Entertainment
Under tlio niiinuuciiioiit of "I'ariOii" Uavlus

and Ed Hotliery.

JIM HALxlA ,

Tlio Austr.ilhMi ! ) n , wlio-
Is mute-hod to ll-'lit II ill I'lUslmmloiis111
liuvo 11 llvuly iet-to sl-
lliJAOK DA.VIBW-

OOIJB.
-

.
The Colorado lieavywol lit cliaiiiplon , will

-J I M I-I IGHTO W MR.-
Piiiinv

.
D.tily , .liminy Galluplior , Hilly IP-

van , I'd liinlcy and in.iny iithurs will assist
In tlio Kii'at sporlln'i tnont of tin' srtuon.-
Jiand

.

( wlnil-tip butnuuii HALL AND WOODS-
.I'opiilar

.

pr 00 *. .

DIME EDEN MUSEE ;
Cut HIT lltli and farmim Htroets-

.FANNIH
.

MILLS , the IllK-1'outoil Girl from
OllH . ' Ill'IMIH No. ! Ws-

.Jit
.

AN DIIK A.S the Oilglnnl WuturinolunI-

MTX.I'ATIUOK
' ' PAMILY. lloll

Hlnj'L'riiKi'r' - . I'lincot1-' and Comedians ,

A flisti'laspci'lulty F.nloi uilii-
Mic'iit.GGS'

.

;

BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

Is not plon = nnfc to take , as it is com-
posed

¬

of till thomedicinal qualities
thatfjo to mnlio now and rich blood
without compelling the consumer to
pay
$1 A BOTTLE FDR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which can bo fbought any whore for
thlrty-flvo c nts a gallon , as all sur-
aparillas

-
aro. BEGGS' BLOOD

PUBIblBBand BLOOD MAKER la
composed of pure modiolno , and al-

lows
¬

the purchaser to add syrup
wh'.ch is adviaoi when given to-

children. .
If yoiirilniBulstdhos not keep It aceopt no-
siibstltuto. . lint ordur direct from Ho ; sMf'i!
Co , , 1'Ji-lu' ; MlehUan St. . Chicago. III. anil-
tliny "HI forward. > 3 prupuUd onu bul-
tlo

-

for Jl orslv fortl

HOTEL..W-
iiiivi

.
. , , Cot: t-tth nml
most HtibHttintliillti riniHti-lirtrit

Hotel Ittitlttlnu In Oinitlid. Hfi'tTti-
lln'inu brick <! irnlln from
biiHi'iiicnt to ioofU tlt'.i vvltlii'J * n (

floor* llni'tl trttk AnlifHtoi ! ! j-

ittlnil , tnnlslim " ImiiniilMa to-

tliroinilioiit tlin bHlltllnu. tttt'itm In'iit ,

Illlt ft Itll futtl IKlflT < lll ( HIIIINlllllVtl-
t'laule iintiiirjxiHticil iiuu-

D.

-

. BILLOW AY , Prop-

.nnnllT

._
I SANDALWOOO OAPSUI.KS re tin

Illlllll I Q bet and onlr c psule preicrlbeJ l> rn , pbjiicUni fur Ihu eura of-

Qonotbaa and dlicliuiitoi fioiu tug urlnurr uricans-
unerltoJ orncqulrost II. W vt

D OCTOR Me GREW.

THE SPECIALIST.M-
oru

.
than 15 itmr nxpcrlt-nro In llio treatment of-

rillVATi : DlSlIAbK-
A

-*

euro Kuarnntci'il In .1 toft inn without liolossof-
nn hour's tim-
e.GLEET.

.

.
The mo t complete mill nlmiluta cure for sleet ami

nil MMiioyliiK m-clKirurs ever known to the imMlca-
lpnifcsloii. . Tliu moat xtiililiorn chronic innl IUII-
Ketnndlni ,' cuscj permanent ! ) cured In from 5 to 10iln)3

STRICTURE
Or pain In relieving the hladtler permanently cured

without pain or Instrument * , no cutting , no ililatlitK.
The mom rinurktiMe reined ) knunii to modern ucl-

nce.
-

. Wrlle lor clrenlnrr

Cured In CO to M] doy - Dr. MUircw'n treatment for
tliln terrlblo hlooildlF-cn eliiiH been pronounced the
ninHsucec'tf ill remedy ever dlvoveri'd for the abe
olulo cnru of the ill'e.iso. Ill ] intco-M with l M-

litlacii'c
-

has been eiinallol. A complete cur
Kuarnnlccd. Write tor clrculnm.

LOST MANHOOD
Anclnll oikno"i" nf llo exunl orcam. nervous
ni'Hi , timidity mid despondency absolutely cute , I ,
The relief Is Immediate and complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,

nhcMimntlim mid all (ll't'n'0 * of the blood , liver
kidneys mid bladder permanently cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
And npiirnliiln , nervon iie s nnd dlieaio'B of the
Mourned cured Tin1 doctor s "lloinu Treatment" for
l 1i. H If pronounced by all who have u ed It to bo-

tb most complete anil convenient remedy ever of-
lered

-

for the treatment of female diseases li Is Iru-
lynmmdcrlul

-

remedy. No Instrument : , no pain.
Hours for ladles , from 'i to 4 nlily-

.DR.
.

. McGREW'S
Marvellous success in the trontmont of
private diseases has won for nun a rep-
utation

-

which in truly national in char-
acter

¬

, and his great army of paticints
roaches from tlio Atlantic to the Pacific.
The doctor is a graduate of "regular"i-
ncdicino and has had long and careful
experience in hospital practice , and is
classed among the loading specialists in
modern science. Treatment by cor-
respondence.

¬

. Write lor cirulars about
cauh pf tjie above discuses , free-

.Olfice

.

I4th and Farnam Streets.
OMAHA , xr.n.

Entrance on Either Street.

and SoraciI-

NSTITUTE. .

Forlho treatment of all rilllO.VIO AND Sl'l-
DldKAtiKd. . llrnci1' , Appll.incui fur HoformitHn nu I
TrUHsoct. Hint r'.icllllliM. App.irntm end llomcdlu-
iforiuccoMful traitmont of every form uf dl t-

'loqulrlnx
<

Medical or Snrxlcid Trettmont , .N1NKTV-
HUOMS Hlt I'ATIIIM'S lloirit nnd Atlenittiici-
lle l Accoiiiiiioilntlom ',Veit Wrlto for clrcul.iri on-

JJoformltlci anil llr.iea , Trimm , Club 1tot. Ciirr.i-
.luroi

.
of Splno , I'llci , Tumurj , t'nnccr , Cnlirrli ,

llroncliltlx , Inlmlntl.in , iicctrlcltr: ] l'nrilr ! i , Cpll-
C'ruy.

-

. Kldnoyn , Illnddvr. I'.yo. Knr , Skin nnd llluo.l ,

nnd nil HutvlnillipiTMIom lllfilSASKS or WU.MKN-
a Diierlaltu. llookoi ll) ono < of Women Kroo. We-
Jmvn Inlulr ndded u lylni; In lliip.irtinunt for Woman
Durlnti contlncnicnt ( Slrlrtlj I'rlrnto I Onlr ItollfL-

lo.Mo IUnl JnMltuto .Moklni a Opuclultr of 1'IU-

VATi
-

: DI8KAhiS.:

All lll.iod Dhoisoj micco sfullr Iroalod. Meillclni-
3r Inilruiuonti font r mull or ciproji lucurelr-
pnckud no marki to Indlciitu contunli or n lar-

Oiiu per oim , tntur'low pruforrcd. dill and consult
u orcnd liltorr of rimr c < nnd w will und la-

Inln rniwrour| | IIOUKTO .MKV I-'UKK , upon I'rl-
vatp

-

HpccUl or Nurroui Ulio.uoiTllliiiua < llonllit-
Adilrosinll Ittteri to-

Dr. . A. T. McLnughlln , Presldon9-
th and llarn"y atreots. Oniah.i

"
DR. "BAfLEYT

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Set of Teeth on Hnbbor ,

, lur I m : lioii.Aiti A jiurluLt-
H, lit icunmnlvvil , 'li'Oth i tnutc 1

13 "Itliout |i.iln or ilunver nl-
Tlthuutiinituittititlc9. . ( lold nnd-

Hilvor Illllnt; ! nt IIMTOII rtiut-
.llndtiunnd

.
Uronnork 'IVutl-

iHllliuut plutv * All wort war-

tanti'd
-

'

OrFiU , PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNAM-

Kntrnncc , lltu tlrt'et I'luviilor. O | uu ecnlru-
untild oclo k-

.IE FRANGAIS.I'r-
eiu

.
li Munt'ily Mmiiirliip. An liiTuluilil" lielp to-

I'ri'iichiliidenn und U'aUicr' . Kruu lumpla I'ipy ,

AUdien , llLKtlTZ i. Co.V. . MaUhua B'J.' , Mow York

ALDEN , ALDEN & FAXON ,
66 & , 68 W. Third Street , Write nnd Design advertisements nml

CINCINNATI , O. , place them conspicuously iu nny pnpcr-

inArc Newspaper Advertising Agents , the world.

having 20 jcars ex-

perience.

¬ Qualified nnd will-

ing
¬

. The most to save you
popular House in money. 1'cople say
the West , of us " Your ml vice
NO DOl'llT OK I-

T.FAXOIff

. is worth MONKY. "

, FAXOIff ,
Write Circulars Can boom your town

and circular letters. Having a big or your business. Hoards of Trade
should secure our bcrvices. Your

run. Give us an idea and we will
money's worth always. Have you sccu

do the rest. our Illustrative Pamphlet ? It'a a beautyj-

g v" 4p O

W-
LL V *

* >
. > . .-

tv&Voo

>
BUT-

REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES.

GENUINE HAS
BUFF WRAPPER

AROUND BOTTLE ** MADE ONLY BY-

POND'S EXTRACT
76 FIFTH AVE. , NEW YOR-

K.NO

.

GUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

She Saved Her
MONEY ,

And o can ovcry nuod Housekeeper by alwnyn liavI-

DK on

liunJCAMPBELL'S'

VARNISH STAINS.I-
t

.
l tlio only urlli U Hint tin' '' ever bcon produced

by wlilrli n lH.fki cior| cm nn liiInnly rc-m.ilri
unit Illiosk iiiillc[ | tlon niul with DM.i AT
nil klinliol Iliniicliulil 1-uriiHuriMiiHl Interior Wnml.-
wurk.

.
. In int.iiiir. WAI.si r , .MAIIOIMNV , lloiI-

KIII.
: -

. I.llilll' tt.Mi , VrilMII HIV , IIHK.NV , lll.lklllK It
look :i iroucl H new Tlic exumiiu U i-llk'ht ai It l i-

iutui| | inl m'M In IIAi.r I'l r CASK nt .Ocl nml In-

I'l.sr : 'ill n . iitlii r tin' nhnvu lmcli i If-

joiid" nut Uriel Hut lit tour Dralur'9 k him In-

onli'r U for > on I or H.tlu in Uniulii by Iticlurilion
111 UK t . , Wliolmnlu

Citirrh-
II In > vtiyihort

tim .

Hay F T f
from thru lofiv *

diyi ,

Eirachii-
nitinllyi

50o rtt Bottli *

8THW1A CUREDK-
kk 8chifiia !i3'i A (iin Care n ruiM five

nii.iM rili la IU uonl cnei ; Iniunl com-
.IforUolt

.
ilitpi tltcli cum ylitrttllclturi U.I. A-

I ( rial ttmtinrit |A mfnt ilwplicat , I'rice. 60cttf BDI !
0 , of Drnrtliu or IT mill. 8inpl > FIIKF ; (or

n. ..SOmTtXAXV , Bt. P < Minn.

LINCOLN

Floral Conversatory.

South East Cor. Q and 17tb , Lincoln ,

W. S. Sawyer & Co.

PLANTS AND GUI1 FLOWERS ,

General collodion nf plants and cut flouer *

ahvays nn hind. I'loral designs , liinniiiut *

bnsKuls. etc , fur p u ties. Wi'diUni ; * and fun-

erals a spoolall v , mid si-nt to any part nf the
htatu I'llco list flee. Diccoiint I" ' . .mler-
aUuis

-
on funeral work. Telephone , ' !

's NOITO Tonic Tills
UurcilnioiuunU.NtTlou'iiiiiiiriiiil.' if-
eMIIebllltjr , Mini Kiliauitlon , I'tln
lnlh IUcliCnlillUndtorr ( ' lIUd I-
IClrcolillon , lllue MICH nudrr the I-

IKjeil'lrapl iaulnllilliir.VfrTOu 1-
1or lHgji l 1'licaioj In Klllicr Kci. l-

Hpbb'a Nor vo Tonic Pillo
WAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AMD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tlicjr ! rn! lboro y tint ol'lleultli to tlifl-
nllou clicelt. If youaronultarlna ( rnm 1) -

ranoin| : ntot the NcTve , liniutro lllooil on-

I'likt ICrror * . you ubould ut CIDOO takoVr-
Hol.bH' Ncrvo Tonic IMIlis tlio tlrt,

I.I In rioneuTr , u thi-y will onrlcb your Wood
ltd elrcntrlhou your N rvi 9. 1'rlro , BO ccutd ft VIA

For ealo tyilrur( l t orient bjricmll. _,

HOBB'S MEDIOINEA-

N PRANCISCOi OAli OHIOAQO.


